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a job not a lot of odds and ends odd sizes.
It a sale from our stock. Lines that we
will as high 75c a

tj

New Neckwear
--DAINTY NECKWEAR

Jabots, stock col'
lace stocks, pretty com-

binations of lawn and lace.
All white and white with

nbbon trimmings of
light blue, pink and the deli-

cate shades ofgreen,
and tan. Also many

Pretty at 35c
Jabots, Dutch collars, tabs,

dainty embroidered patterns
in single and double tab
styles. The long lace and
net jabots and the pretty

bow ties. Many
colors and Persian

s
lWSl Imprtcd

alggmt Curtain
fctr; 4 Samples

P49c
In Irish, renaissance, du-n- y,

and Battenberg, in white,
ecru Arabian colors.
These curtains are 1 1--2

1 3--4 yards long and 50 in.
wide. Values to $2.50 a pair. J

TOLSTOI LAID BEST

late cotrrrs as
TO BrRIAIi CARRIED OCT.

It Rltra Heard and Casket Low
rml Without Orcmonj on Part '

of Orthotloa Cbnrch.

Tl"LA. Russia. 'Nov. it. It wn late
In the afternoon before the long line
of mourners hail passed the bier of
late Count Tolstoi, whose body lar in
cate all day at home here.
Just before sunset the casket if as

carried to the arare. by the side of
which the family and close friends of
Tolstoi knelt. The choir sans; the
hymn. "Ererlastlns; Memory." but there
was no other ceremony. The casket

lowered Into the ground and the
fllllnir In proceeded at once.

Tnrouehout the night and during;
early hours of today special trains

at Zanelka. the railway station
near Tasnsya Pollana beating
delegations to the funeral. Students
f Moscow I'niverslty occupied IS

coaches.
Following Count Tolstoi's written

request, his grave was made under
"Poverty Oak." In the spot where in
childhood he burled a green rocking
horse. This was reference to an epi-
sode In the early life of Tolstoi and

brother, who with childlxh rites
consigned to the earth a hobbyhorse
In the belief that when It was disin-
terred a reign of happiness would be
Inaugurated.

The novelist often referred to this

Delay Is Fatal
Not manu weeks left to finish your

fancy wotk for the
Strolling the department .

one is immediately impressed with
the diversity of articles and the wide
variety of selection in both
and

In one corner of the department
"r are tables displaying gaily colored

i :n ,r A

r ., ti : . ,3 ..
uuici aiuiics uim die 4uii.Mjf umut.

Then again youll find items to be
finished in fiber silk, library scarfs,
table covers and pillow tops

linens and monk's cloth.
Articles imported art

satin, antique linen and
korfu cloth.

Novelties in metalo-grap- hy

and pyrography
are showa here in im-
mense numbers.

free.

and 75c Hosiery 25c
Not lot of in
is of hosiery taken regular

discontinue. Stockings selling at pair.

E 65c

including
tars,

colored

laven-
der
Persian novelties.

Bits

messaline
novelties.

or
to

TO

directions

the

his

was

ar-
rived

estate,

his

Now
holidays.

through

materials
designs.

stamped
on antique

in

Instruc-
tions

50c
Hosiery,

gift
Hair Goods Sale

H U M A N HAIR
SWITCHES, 3-o-r., 30 in.
Extra fine. In all shades.
Well mounted. Special at
only $3.98.

$3.00 21-- 2 ox. 24-inc- h

human hair sw.tches in all
shades. Special $138.

FINE HAIR PUFFS, in
Chignon and Recamier
styles. Special each 98S
--NEW HAIR PUFFS in
all the latest styles. Values
to $6.00. Special $2.45.

BACK COMBS, beauti-
fully mounted. Set with
rhinestones and inlaid gold.
Values to $5.00, special i)S

NEW MOUNTED class-iqu- e

wave barrettes set with
rhinestones and inlaid gold.
Special 45c.
New wool hair rolls sp'l25c
Net covered rolls special 25c
Electric curlers special 21c
Magic curlers special . 21c
Crepe wool, all shades 30c

r 1wt . r--n rwaisL I QIIIIS 7C
Regular $1.25

These Waist Forms are
made of the best quality pa-
pier mache and are covered
with black Jersey cloth.

They are the latest direc-toi- re

shapes, enameled tops.
They come in the following
bust measurements 32, 34,
38, 40, 42 and 44 inches.

Join Booklovers
Club

$1 Down; $1 a Week

J
disposition of his body, and In direc-
tions left specified explicitly that the
ceremony Incident thereto should be of
the simplest, without the rites of the
orthodox church.

The public was freely admitted to
the room and for several hours an un-
broken line of peasant folk and others
of less humble circumstances . passed

MRS. TOTTEN IS CONVICTED

Sensational Trial Ends In First De-

gree Murder Verdict.

WE.NATCHEE. Wash, Nor. J2. The
Jury this morning, after being out all
night, brought In a verdict gainst
Mrs. Delia Totten for murder in the
first degree. Mrs. Totten was con-
victed of killing James Sutton, a
neighbor boy, for crossing her land
through which no road had yet been
established. The crime occurred last
August. I Mrs. Totten and mother hid
behind bushes with a shotgun, await-
ing the arrival of young Sutton. When
Button attempted to cut the wires of
the fence, which she had constructed
across the road, she shot him. killing
him Instantly. Her mother, Mrs. Bee be.
who accompanied her, will come to
trial this week. Mrs. Totten formerly
lived In Nebraska. The trial has last-
ed all of this week. The interest has
been Intense and the courtroom has
been filled to the utmost every hour
of the trial.

The Jury reached the verdict after
being out for 17 hours. Mrs. Totten
calmly listened to the verdict without
ehe slightest emotion. In her defense
the woman claimed that she shot (jut-to- n

after he had attempted to strike
her aged mother.
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All-Ov- er

Nets

59.
Values to $1.50

Allover nets in cream
and ecru. In 18-i- n. width.
These allover nets are in
greatest demand just now
being used for both dress
and fancy work purposes.
We have 50 pieces in flo-

ral, scroll and cluster dot-
ted patterns that have just
arrived. Should have been
here weeks ago. They will
not stay long for we have
marked them below the
import cost.

No Groceries
No Liquors

C. B. Corsets

Fur are
are all the New These

sent us to an
trimmed

GLASS RATES

RAILROAD A
CO. DEMURS.

Line Commission and Asks

That It Be Restrained From
Enforcing New Tariffs.

SALEM. Or.. Not. i2. (Special.) At-

tacking rates ordered by the
State Railroad Commission
the Pacific Railroad & Navigation
Company this morning filed suit
attalnst the Commission asking that
an Injunction restrain that body per-
manently from putting rates into
effect. The suit was filed In the

Court.
It Is alleged that the railroad com-

pany until September SO. 1910, had
11,7(3,507.40 In construction of

Hlllsboro division, and since that
time which cannot now be ascer-
tained. It alleges that the
gross receipts of the road on the

reached $27,005.02. Ope-
rating of the road are shown
In the complaint to been 130.- -

12.01 and the general expenses II 3 it.-
720.SC. these expenses being on the

division as well.
It is averred that the proposed rates

are unreasonable and unlawful and
that the rates now charged are such
as will allow the road to business,
but the new rates wlU cause the road
to at a loss. It is

that the revenues now received
from operation are Jess than SO per

r
Persian Novelty

Waists Sp'l $2.98
P e r s i a n tailored silk

waists are foremost among
tailored waists this sea-

son. They come in many
different combinations of
beautiful colors.

These waists have side
plaits and a wide box pleat
in the front, tailored sleeves
and cuffs, with standing col-
lar and tie. Trimmed with
Persian covered buttons.

Picture - Framing
Bring us your pictures now.
We employ experts only.
t: . 1 i ,--. : .u .inca tuc iu wen ah uic vny.

V S

MERCHANDISE OF. MERIT ONLY

$1.45
leath-

er. 12-in- ch

frame.

handles. Velvet
handles.

eight

pjice. Values $2.50.

500 Women's and Misses'

Cravenetted Waterproofs
For One Day, Wednesday Only

These Regular $18.50 Raincoats

SPECIAL $12.50
Two new models in mannish slipon styles. Made of quality

cravenetted covert cloth. In tan and oxford. No duplicates.
every garment the manufacturer had. Purchasing them all

erables us to make this reduction. We make a large display of these
waterproofs in corner window, also in our suit department. Ycu'll
find all sizes in stock.

A Sample Shipment of Furs
Hats Selling at $6.00 and $7.50

One Day, Wednesday Sale $3.85
hats gaining in popularity as the season advances.

They rage now in York. samples are
give idea of what they are wearing there. Some

of these are ready for wearing, with bright velvet
bows. They are mighty stylish.

ASSAILED

PACIFIC NAVIGA-

TION1

Sues

class
recently,

class

Marlon County Circuit

ex-
pended
Its

sums
further

Hllls-
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have

Hlllsboro

do

operate further al-
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the

find a
in cut, fit and
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soon as the sees

at

cent derived from the
and at Banks.

Judge has cited the
to show cause why this

order should not be

State Prove
of

Fla., Nov. 21 After
of several today the state

rested In the trial of the leaders of the
strike.

T. B. Fisher, a cigar box
testified that several ilays after the

of J. F. ho hud told
De la head of the Tobacco Work-
ers' Union, that the strikers were making
a big mistake in
and that De la Campa had

"Well, I am sorry, but we had to take
drastic to the men from
going to work."

Court Gives Black Man Deed to

"Swell Tract.

Wash.. 22. Can a
negro be barred from a swell
district in This Is a

to the Court today
In the King County case of David Cole

the Hunter Tract
The says

that It has spent over in
and the in an

effort to make It an
and that lots

were sold as high, aa $6000 each. It la

J
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In velvet or
In nine to

and
and

with cord
All Over

' at this
to

No Bakery
No Restaurant

W. B.

extra
They

represent

our
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Persian Silk Novelty
Petticoats on Sale at

$3.95
You'll vast difference between these pet-

ticoats quality, tailoring, from those
advertised daily different stores. You'll

quality here. Plenty materials
nothing skimped making.

acquainted with ordinary sale petticoats
stores each.

comparative price, petticoats
themselves would easily demonstrate their worth
just as customer

Wednesday only price.

business origin-
ating terminating

Galloway Com-
mission re-
straining granted.

WITNESS BLAMES UNION

Would Tobacco-Worke- rs

Planned Murder American.

TAMPA. examina-
tion witnesses

clgarmakers'
manufacturer,

shooting Easterllng
Campa,

shooting Americans,
replied:

steps prevent

SEATTLE NEGRO WINS SUIT

Residence"

OLTMPIA. Nov.
residence

Seattle? question
submitted Supreme

against Improve-
ment Company. company

$700,000 park-
ing boulevarding tract

exclusive resi-
dence section, Individual

ecia
black

Plain silver
mountings. Single
strap bags

long
bags fitted.

different styles

Corsets

used,
fully

claim worth $7.50 $10.00

them.

this

claimed that the company's salesmen
all had orders not to sell to negroes,
but a colored man secured an assign-
ment of a contraot of sale Issued to a
white purchaser, and when the colored
man tendered money for the deed it
was refused. Suit to oompel Issuance
of. the deed was brought, and the King
County court decided in favor of the
negro.

Florida. Mob Has Lynching Bee.
PENSACOLA, Fla.. Nov. 22. In the

presence of the passengers and crew of
the train. Bob Matthews, a negro
ohnreed with attacking Mrs. PnownVn
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Have You Ever Bought a Sale Corset
Many women accustomed to wear-

ing the more expensive corsets buy
these corsets also. Formerly a wom-
an was afraid of spoiling her figure
by purchasing an inexpensive model.
Today this fear no longer exists, for
you get identically he. same models
in the moderate priced corsets in re-

liable makes, as you do in the more
expensive styles. The sole difference
is in the material and the finishing.

We offer for today a
corset special $1.39.
A Nadia corset made
of fine quality coutil.

With medium bust and hips. The
model conforms with every require-
ment of the Fall fashions. It is
trimmed with moire ribbon and lace,
and is in every sense a quality cor-
set. Two pairs of hose supporters
come attached.

Silver-Plate- d Toilet Sets $4.95
In designs entirely new this season. Being exact reproductions

of the most exclusive jewelry designs. Brush, comb and mirror
in extra heavy plate. Values easily to $8.00. Christmas gifts. Buy
today. Assortment complete.

rJll
Fur Sets $3.48

Made of Canadian fur
coney, in the popular broad
collarette style, waist length.
Lined with satin. The muff
is the broad flat shape so
popular now. For Wednes-
day we PUT on sale a hun-
dred of these sets, which
will be displayed and sold on
the center sale table-- on the
first floor.

$7.00 Fleeced T o QO
Lounging Robes m) J . y O

Fancy fleeced Blanket,
Bath and Lounging Robes in
a mannish style. Turnover
collars, long flowing sleeves,
satin trimmings and buttons
.and cords. Heavy cord gir-
dle. In navy, or tan, light
blue, lavender and cadet.

85c Short
Kimonos 59.

Ladies' short Kimonos or
Dressing Sacques of fleeced
flannelette. Made with high
collar and cuffs, belted or
fancy bandings, others cloth
finished fleece --lined.
Square sailor collar trimmed
with fancy border.

$2.50 House
Dresses $1.98

Ladies' one-pie- ce House
Dresses, made of light per-
cale with square Dutch neck.
Plaited front, gored skirt
with bias bandings, short
sleeves. Others made of blue
chambray.

,
near Pensaoola several months ago,
was taken from a train at Gull Point
by 40 masked men this morning and
lynched by the side of the railroad
track.

Carter Says Judgeship Is Rumor.
PT. PAUL. Nov. 22. Senator Carter,

T
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The Famous
Is the Lamp of Real Beauty
because it gives the best light of all
lamps. The Rayo gives a white, soft,
mellow, diffused light easy the
eye because it cannot flicker. You

"can use your eyes as long as you wish
under the Rayo light without strain.

The Rayo Lamp is low-price- d, and
even though you pay $5, $10 or $20 for
other lamps, you may get more expensive
decorations but you cannDt get a better
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rerousse
$1.49

Selling Price $2.09
fine quality Tre-fous- se

imported kid gloves.
Three-clas- p style. Finely
finished. Paris point back.
Over-sea- m style. In white,
black, gray, tan and brown.

Mocha Gloves
$1.10

Selling Price $1.25
Ladies' cape and mocha

gloves, ore-clas- p style. In
assorted tans and grays.
Nice soft velvety finish.
Good assortment of sizes.
Most desirable glove for
street wear.

Kid Gloves $1.33
Selling Price $1.50
Fine quality of ladies' kid

gloves, P. K. style. Three
rows Paris point back, one-cla- sp

style. Good assort-
ment of tans, browns, grays,
white and black. Fasten
with self colored buttons.
All sizes.

r

on

tramed Pictures
89c

A Great Sale
Facsimile pastels 15x27 in.

Framed with rich
brown mat and ch brown
oak frame. Upright and ob-

long landscapes in 250 dif-
ferent subjects to select
from.

of Montana, who. It Is reported, has
been offered a position as Justice of
the Supreme Court, said today he knew
nothing of the report. He passed
through here today on his way to
Washington. "This Is the first I have
heard of the rumor," said Senator Car-
ter. "It is a rumor pure and simple,
and I know nothing of It."

light than the low-pric- ed Kayo gives. A
strong, durable shade-hold- er holds the
shade on firm and true. This season's
new burner adds strength and appearance.

Once a Rayo Always One.

dff Standard Oil Company
nneorporstsa)

oves

Ladies'

User,
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